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WO AUDITORIUM BOOSTS

PrefUent Itlocney of Chlcifro Great Wm

to. Sendj Draft for $2,50a

FIRST DONATION BY RAILROAD COMPANY

Vwton Stock Tarda Company of Soath
Omaha, Throw h It President,

laoreases Ita Subscript W to
Two Thoaaaad Dollar.

Tha walls of the Omaha Auditorium
and the financial prospects of the Omaha
Auditorium company are rising in unison."
feclara with one voice tho mnmbers of the
Auditorium executive commltee. The two
immediate reasons for the statements and
the (rood spirits of the members of the
committee are:

President A. n. Bticlcney of the Chicago
Great Weatern has sent In a draft for
12,800 a donation to the Auditorium
fund. And with the draft came a very
complimentary and encouraging- letter. The
donation la for tho aame amount aa the
one given by the Chicago Great Western
to the Kansas City auditorium fund,
though It wa at thAt time receiving about
(1,000,000 a year In traffic, from Kansas
City and has not yet begun to do business
In Omaha, having Just succeeded In gfttlng
Ita trains Into the city after a hard fight,
carried Into the federal courts, to gain an
entrance Into Omaha.

The action of President Btlckney on
behalf of the Chicago Great Western is
also appreciated to the fullest extent by
tho Auditorium executive committee, and
win, the committee bolleves, be ap-

preciated to the same extent by the busi-
ness men and people of Omaha generally,
for the reason that it la the first donation
made by any railroad company to the
Auditorium fund. Mow that the loe has
been broken by the youngest of the roads
the others, whloh have been enjoying the
favors of Omaha for years, will be ex
pected to come forward. The committee
propose that they shall do so, end In the
riot far distant future. This resolution
was unanimously adopted by the commit
tee:

Reaolved, That the thanks of the Omaha,
Auditorium company be extenaed to Presi-
dent A. B. Silokney of the Chicago Great
AV'eetfrn Railway Co., for his liberal and
ilmoly donation to the Auditorium, and be
ii runner

..Ir-1- . IIHI l 11 'Mill . 1 B I hi iiia rAJH.live committee take this opportunity to ex-
press to Mr. BMckney their appreciation of
his friendly attitude toward Omaha and Its
Interests.

Paxton liaises Ills.
This letter la given aa the second reason,

and a very good reason, for the good spirits
f the membera of the executive committee:
ITnlon Stock Yards Company of Omsha,

Omaha, Nob., finpt 18. A. Nash, Eq.,
Fre.MlUont Auditorium Company, Omaha,
Neb., Dear Sir: We want to oongrutuluto
you and your associates on the fine show-
ing you are milking In the erection of theAuditorium, and in order to further assist
the oltlzrns of Omnha In their laudable
iindiwtakhic will Increase our subHcrrption
to the capital stoc k $2,000, payable as fol-
lows: J1,0M) on demand. $1,000 when thebuilding Is under roof. Your trulv.

W. A. PAXTON. President.
The following resolution was adopted by

unanimous vote:
Resolved, That the thanks of the Audi-

torium oompany be and are hereby ex-
tended to the Union Stock Yards company
for Ita additional and very liberal sub-
scription to the capital stock of the Audi-
torium company.

In view of the fact that the Union Stock
Tarda oompany had contributed (3,000 prior
to tho receipt of this letter, and had paid
up In full many month ago, the executive
committee waa very highly pleased with
this additional subscription and the spirit

vwlth whloh It waa made.
"That la one of the most oheerlng letters

we have received In months," said one of
the directors. "We have heard a good
deal of growling, but this comes like a
gleam of sunshine through the clouds. It
wo had a few more oltisens In Omaha Ilka
W. A. Paxton and hia asaoclatea In the
Union Stock Tarda oompany we would
have no difficulty In getting funda to build
fho auditorium,"

Diamond betrothal rings. Kdholm. Jeweler,

A 38,000 C1AJTH1NQ PURCHASE.

JT. I Bnu4l Jt Bona toowro Clmteo
of laamoaae Clot hi a ar Stock of

PFEIFFER 8t SOLOMON. NEW TOIUC
MANUFACTURERS.

We have Just completed a tremendous
clothing purchase, securing the oholoo of
the manufacturers' stork , of Pfeiffer A
Solomon, 84 E. Houston street. New .York,
This la tho most fortunate purchase we
ever made. On Saturday, Sept. 24, we will
sen theee suits, valued at (10 and 112.60, at
SS.Bg. J. I BRANDOS SON&

TABLE 8ALU Orchard & Wtlhelm Car
pet Co.

FUNERAL OF COLONEL BROWNE

Services from St. Barnabas auad Body
Borled at Forest Lamm

Ceaaetory.

Tho fun"vl of Colonel Will Browne took
plaoa Vudav uftornoon from D

Itartuthaa' church. Interment bolng In FVir-o-

Lawn cemetery. Colonel Browne waa
an old rewldent of Omaha and had reached
tho advancod an of &) voars. lie dlad at
his home, 73 South Thirty-sevent- h street,
Sunday afternoon of dropsy.

He has lieen a resident of Omaha since
Wt and was for ton years connected with
the auditor's department of the Union
Pacific. Later he aorepted a position In
tho ouarlonnaHter's deuartment at rm
headquarters here, holding the position for
many yeara, until compelled to relinquish
ii by lie Is survived by
widow, two sons and two daughters,
well known rlttxens of Omuha,

A Dvath Blow to Malaria.
Kleotrlo Hitters kill and expel malaria

Oaeaae germa, will prevent typhoid and
euro fever and ague, or no pay. Only 60c.
For aalo by Kuan at Co.

watch. LJnoIra, Jeweler.

Tho Henaett Conioaay,
Considering QUAIJTT, this la the great

oat of all FRUIT sales, for Thursday and
Friday,

CAl'K COD CRANBERRIES, per quart
TV.
riAi i ii. s, aisl:x fibBEKTAB, per

oox, 9RC

PLUMS. FANCY BLUE, per crate, 93c.
FANCT PEARS, large boxes,
.T5.

all

They will please. NO FINER FRUIT
GROWN.

Fifth Ward Hepnbltraa CIoo.
The Fifth Wsrd Republican club will

meet at Young's hall. Sixteenth and Corby
streets, Thursday evening, September 11.
All oandldatea lnited.

W. B. CHRISTIE. President
PAUL B. bKWARD. Secretary,

Will Push Work.
Member of the school lourd sav tha

the construction of tho Monmouth Park
school will bo hurried u much as posstdle
from this time on. Arrhltuct Klml.i. 11 has
been Instructed to enmj Iwte the plans and
draw up pptcinViittoii us oun as posMlbla
In order that contracts may b let and as
much wo: k in possible done during the
full and whiter.

TABLE BALlr-i-irrha- rd at WUhelra Car
pet Co.

Uk wedding rings. tJnaiui, JewsUA

TTTE OMATTA DAILY HEE: TTIUKPHAY. PEPTEMItER 24. 1M.V

rui M Special Ilandkor-lil- S
Sale of JFol Firtin rsn rTti ri"n 11 Orrat Sale AYOe SpecialHll

Meg's
5tock of I if lit I I UJ L.T Men's

at $5.98
Suits chiof Salo Thursday

Saturd "CO Saturday TIIK RELIAJSLg) ITORK.

Thursday Millinery Specials
A Splendid Trimmed Hat Leader at $4.93

Thursday's millinery leader offers one of the greatest Inducements to buy that
we ever presented. Here Is a bandKomely shirred Velvet lint, lsrge flare ef-

fects, close back, finished with ostrich plumes and fine

cut steel ornaments. A deft touch of color gives a tone M "

to the creation such a list eells ordinarily at t Oft our 1m P at 3
special today at

Street hats for misses and ladies newest shapes,
Gainsborocgh, pompadour and flare effects, $1 QQ
special .' lzsD
Wool felt turbans and dress shapes, OESrt
in black, easily worth 69c, at . . .'.
Quills, all colors, for children's school Cp
hats, at 3c, two for

A MILLINERY BASEMENT SPECIAL
A large Gainsborough of velvet full draped facing -- j
i and satin r!bton flnlHh Amazon plume around left 1 fl ytt.

aide black and colors remarkable value 05

Beautiful Fall Dress Trimmings.
A N. Y. nanufacturer's Sample Pieces.

A superb array of silk embroidered and Parisian effect
drtil trimmina over BOO ttvlri tmiaht dirrrt frnm a AVtn Tort mrmu.
farturer. Jmu are alt pmri of Atotc:os noveltie and in lengths
from 11 yards to 4k in length, many to matdi.
and etxry new fall coloring,. worOi up to f,

predr 98c, 69c, 59c, 39c, 25c
Thursday's Ladies' Suit Specials

Swell Tailor Made Suits at $12.50
inghly attraotlve Walking and Drees Suite made of the

new aJbellnea, cheviots, knickerbockers and tweeds
in tha long-skirte- d effects with blouse and box
fronts every oorrect novelty at

A Suit Special at $8.50
Swell tailor made Suite the latest stylea for tlila fall-v- ery

smart and dreesy some sample garments
worth, up to fifteen dollars each
ftt MtM.Mi.n .

Jaunty Fall Coat at $6.98
a s?ell Kersey Box Coat with double cape oollarless

blouse satin lined new pouch sleeve
In castor, red, navy and black
at

Golf Skirts A special
lor Thursday new styles
ana labries very chlo
and pretty '. .

l.98

desiansyards

Dress Skirts made
UX

Ladies' $2.50 Shoes for $1.59
Two great big bargain squares in the basement, with
over 1000 pairs of women's fine welt sole and light
medium weight sewed soles, plain,
kid patent tips, in kid skins and
calf skins, go at. ...
Boys' and girls' patent leathers, $1.25 bar-
gain square on second floor all the boys and girls'
fine patent leather shoes from the Burley $1 OCS
Stevens etock regular price up to $3 a pr, go at'''6
Ladies' $3. $4. $5 shoes at $1.98 and $3
second floor all the women's swell kid skin and patent
leather shoes from the Ro- - $1 Oftai SObChester purchase, go at A w O
2f. C. Ptnnbti $c ttitSflL Ptnnbti & port

vim.

O
A- - 3i a

Woman's

$3.00 Welts
W have ten different styles of this

shoe.
Patent leather, patent rolta, vlcl kid

and light weight call
Extreme two-Inc- h Cuban heel to the

common aensa low Hut heel.
We want to call your particular at

tention to the young ataea-f- or

High School wear heavy ex
tended welt aolea with cork fillings
shoe that requires no rubbers and In
sures dry feet always.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street. .

Omaha's $Jp-toD- at Shot House.

OKB FARE FOB TIIK BOCXD TRIP.

Chleaso reateaalal.
Chloago, m., Sept. 1. 1901.

Tbe Chicago Great Western railway will
on Septen'ber M, tf and 2s, aall tlcketa to
Chloago and return at the above rate. These
tlcketa are good returning until October t,
Inclusive. For further particulars Inquire
of George F. Ttwmaa, General agant.
Omaha National bank building.

Douglas Printing Co., i&4 nowarL Tel
44.

istithstoae rlngt. Aibert ludholm, jeweler.

rim
All the tatett

in
all the new effects for C i t n
fall the pretty new fall A
materials, etc, at ',u

and

on

&

on

woman's

OASE
That heat your house cheaper with $11.00

nam com tnan any sort coal stove win with
H.Uii soft, and make your home a tlace of
happiness when you spend your evenlnga
and Sundays and Invlle your friends,
while the soft coal stove turns your home
Into a dirty dungeon and make the few
days you nave on e.rlh miserable, vvi
enable anv family to buy our beautlfu
Hase Burner by selling any else at $5.00
down and $6.00 per mouth, or the wholesale
price Ior casn.

V M .
1 ,

i

.'

15 f "riT'

1

teen years ago 1 bought a Base Burner of
you. we uneu ii every winter ana ii 18

Kmki yei. j ins xaii ww are jfomg 10 gee
new one, and right hers we will get 1L

The Co
Stoves.

714 So. I6tti St.

i

r::

12.50

8.50

6.98

BUHNERS

mm$

Stoctzc! Stove
Wholesale

GET
IT

FIXED
A small decay In a tooth will soon be

large one uniaas you have It fixed. The
charge will b small and you'll have
good tooth.

KII.MttGg TBe ap
CHOHN9 fa.UU

Taft's Dental Rooms
$917 Douglas 1st.

We Lave purchased n complete sample line of fine hemstitched
scalloped border and embroidered edge handkerchiefs at just
one-hal- f of the regular price. They go on sale Thursday morn- -

ng at tbe following pric.-s- .

5c hemstitched' hankerehiefa for 2iC
Oc hemstitched and embroidered handkerchiefs at ...... 5c
Oc fancy scallopde handkerchiefs at 10c

2oc fancy scalloped and lace trimmed handkerchiefs at .... 12JC

Special Dress Trimming Sale
Thursday you con buy.

5c all silk dress trimming, per yard for lc
Oc all silk dress trimming, per yard for 0C

25c all silk dress trimmings, per vard for 12JC

Special Lace Sale
All linen hand made cluny laces worth 55c to $1.50 per

yard. Thursday nt 59c, 49c and dSJC

Special Underwoar and Hosiery Salo
$100,000.00 worth of ladles', men's andchildren's fine underwear and hosiery bought

direct from the largest and best mills in tills country. This comprises everything
made In Indies' men's and children's underwear and hosiery, union suits, vesta and
pants In wool and fleece lined goods. This Is the best made and best fitting underwear
at a saving of one-thir- d the regular price. These goods will be marked and put on sale
Friday and the sole will be continued until sold.

60c.

Ladles' heavy Cotton fleece lined vesta and pauta, worth Wo at 2Co.

Indies' Jerseys ribbed Vests and Pants, heavy down fleece backs, worth 60c at 39c.

Indies' Stratford Combination sutta In white or ellver, fleece lined, worth 75o at

T.adles' half wool combination aulta. perfect fitting, worth $1.60 at Mo.

Indies' Wool Mixed Combination Sulta In Silver or White, extra fine in quality.
$2.00 at $1.60.

Indies' fine Silk and Wool Combination Suits, Band crocheted neck, worm ai
$3.00.

ladles' Cotton Knit Skirts assorted Colors, worth 76o at 60c.

Indies' Wool Mixed Skirts, extra heavy quality, worth $L60 at Sc.

Ladles' Outing Flannel Clowns, extra targe, assorted colors, worth 76o at 60c.

Ladles' Extra Heavy Outing Flannel Gowns, Embroidery and Silk trimmed,
worth $1.60 at !Kc.

Children's Outing Flannel Sleeping Garments with feet. In all sizes, at SKo.

Children's Outing Flannel Gowns, In ell sizes, worth 75o at 60c.

Boys' Extra heavy fleece lined vesta and drawers. In all alzea at 85c.

Children's flne Jersey ribbed vests and pants, fleece lined and a perfect fitting
garment, at 26c.

Children's Fleece lined combination suits. Jersey ribbea, in an sixes, ai wo,
600 Doa. Ladles' Misses' and Children's hose In light and medium weights, also

aeavy fleece lined, for Fall and Winter wear, at 10c, lRo, 19c and 25c.

Ladles' Fancy Lisle Thread Hobs In plain black and fancy colors, at 39c, worth
up to $1.00.

Ladloe' plain black and colored lace hose, 39c value at 19c.
Men's heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, regular 60o quality at o.
Men's Heavy Jersey ribbed Shirts and Drawers In blue nnd Ecru, regular 60c

quality at 85c.
Men's extra heavy Wool Fleece lined Shirts and Drawers In plain and fancy

colors, regular TBc quality at 45c.

Men's heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers In Natural grey and Camels hair, Id all
sixes at 75c.

Men's $160 Wool Shirts and Drawers In Natural Grey and Camels hair at $1.00,

made single or Double Breasted.
Men's $100 and $150 all Wool Shirts and Drawers, Pur Australian and Camels

hair, made Single or Double, at $1.60 per garment

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge
Millinery Bargains For the Homo Milliners

75 large rariegated colored Birds 25c

50c White and Black feather Pompons 10o

fl.50 all colors large flat Birds '. 59c

25c bunches of splendid Black flowers 8c

fl.75 Batin stitched edge shaggy Mohair flare hats In four

shapes Thursday 98c

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Haydcn Bros. Clothing Salo
If you want a suit or an overceat come to llayden Bros. They have the largest

and beat assortment of men's suits and overcoats to be found In Omaha.

Wnr rr.BO we can show you the larrest S5

eortment or men s suits, in an tne iaiei
shades and fabrics ever shown In the
west made of casslmcres. cheviots and
worsteds, In nlngle and double breHsted
styles, all well tailored and none worth
less than 10 to (12.60 7 CftHavden Bros', nrlie only I. till

For 110 and 112.50 we have over 40 different
patterns to show you in Drown mixtures,
oxford grays, blues, blacks, fancy mix-
tures, checks, stripes. Hootch mixtures,
and plain colors, hand tailored through-
out with hand padded shoulders and hair
cloth fronts, keeping the coat in perfect
shape none of these sulta worth less
than $15 to $1-8- If) flflHaydea Bros', price $12.50 and ..lU'UU

Men's overcoats In all the- - latest styles,
and colorings, mauw ty tin nesv doming
manufacturers, now ready for your In-

spection at prices from $7.50. $10.00, $12.50.
$18.00 and up to $25.00.

ir
ji

CIIIIJ5REN'8 CIXTHINO-Bo- ys'

suits,

tsllored
EftBros, price

Boys' suits,
sailor piece

all

made

worth .50.
Bros'.

up
yeara,

95c up

The Last of the Season
THE FRUIT SEASON PRACTICALLY OVER.

not vet up It advantage this
sale. We, have secured one car assorted, fancy Bartlett
pears, Washington ana yeiiow piums, win inursuay
Fancv peaches,
Fauev Bartlett box slJW

Blue yellow Plums, per 900

v

CREATIONS FOR BRIDE.
A is the plaoe gifte of

There are many things here are
beautiful, useful will
Indefinitely. Numberless articles Jewelry, etc.,
will to the Spend

our look for the name

W. LINDSAY, Jeweler.
IS 16 Douglas

Da Miracle Takes Off Hair.

We guarantee thia preparation remove
every single root branch and for
all time to come, druggist may
tell you won but that's 'cauaa he hus
no De Miracle for sale see? If are
troubled superfluous you try It,
and If kills come your money.

THOHU HHKC'IAI. RL'HBKR OOODS
PK1CK8 AKK GOOD AL.1 THIS WEEK.
11 uo Hossack's Harsaparilla Tor.lc .75
$1.0M Beruna 8T

$1.00 Orrlne want U? W
15a Iaxatlve ttrunio Quinine 16

ISO (julnaceiol. beat cure , .2l
6oo "Catarrh Kern." SO

$1.00 German Klmmefl Hitlers 75

$2.00 Genuine Pennyroyal Pllla
3fco The Genuine t'astoria U
$l.ti0 pierce s Medical JJioover'jl vl Nervine 5

us for prices; send liat and let
ua save you money. IXiu't drugs or
uatent from catalog THEV"
AKli BACK

OPEN N1QHT.

SCIIAEFEfl'S olVJ&
Tr P ! T4T

llh aaa t'atea tracts, Owaaa,

BOYB' AND
made in double breaated

atyle. In ages from to 16 years, in
cheviots and casslmeres, all well
and none worth less than $2.76 Illayden only IiQU

knee pants In double
Norfolk, blouse and three
styles, In the latest colorings and
tailored In first class manner, many of
these suits are double seat
knees, taped seams and extension walct-ban-

none than $3.50 to $4

llayden O
only ' C'tfU
Boya' overcoats. In agea to 1

yeara at $2.50 and to
Boys' reefers, to 18
at and to .

IS

10.00
.6.00

If you have put your fruit will pay you to take of
more freestone peachee,

biius wmcn wo sen ma

freestone per box
pars. per

Washington and crate

THE
Jewelry store natural to seek

lasting value. that
and that hold their worth almost

In that
give much pleasure bride. a few min-

utes In store,

S.
5trMt.

to
hair, and

too! Home
It t,

you
with hair

it gut

$

cold
guaranteed

Chealer'a 1.00

Celery
Write a

buy
medicines

NL'MBEKd.
ALA--

sal TWT.

knee
pant 6

breasted

a
with and

less
CA

8

ages 3

l!iao

JUS!

$3000 Worth of G o r h a m
Sterling Silver and Elegant
Egtjerton New Cut Glass

II

It

A larger variety and more varied and
beautiful dealgna and aha pea than we
have shown any previous aeaaon.

BROWN & BORSHEIM,
T.I South lth Street.

for Thursday.
Women's Gloves 59c.

Special let of ladles' new kid
gloves, with eilk Hitched back,
all latest shades, black, white, titns.
browns, slate, nimlvi and mis. A
regular "!ur. glove, fur

59c

Sample Ladies' liose
Special lot of Indies' fancy and

plain colored sample hose. In lace
effects, embroidered boot pst terns
and solid colors. Kvery pair worth
from fcoc to 75c for

o

25c

5)1? VI

and
lace and trimmed

regular

Special
Sl'ITS,

cassdmeres
colorlnKS Norfolk style

Boys' Suits
$2.00

Made very fine snd select cheviots cimelmeres
also blue Washington mills lit ctunnrh.itbest wearing materials we know every garment
miuu, iinnnKomciy inmircu ttlmnica, special value

rpcpcp)

$3

MILLINERY
A felt street bat that rolls from the and close fining

the back, black, navy, brown champagne, drapftl
in( hemstitched chiffon, veil to correspond with I JQ
color special, at SU

Tarn O'Shanters, '7,5C"60c'
with in navy and red. 50c, Qc

One large table of street formerly from to
at 89C

A bird, in black and white, for QQc

LIVE CROCKERY BARGAfJS

FOR THURSDAY
LARGEST VARIETY AND KEPT STOCK IN

THE ENTIIM: WEST WHERE YOU ABSO-

LUTELY 'I . FINEST AND BEST GOODS.

THINGS ARE FOUND HERE
Every complete bought from first and almost Item

sold below price charged by the wholesale houses smaller
dealers. Visit this department and see wonderful strides we have

It. Here a bargains

Ijatge size shape bowls
and pitchers, each

Maclteth'a No. 2 pearl top lamp
chimneys

59c
...5c

Corset Covers

16

Values Boys'

S3.00,

RECOGNIZE THE THAT THE PUPLIC ARE
ENTITLED VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

utr Grocery Dept.
IS LINE FURNISH THE WITH

THU BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED.

ATTEND DAILY FREE TEL. 137.

BENNETTS BOAP, )tf
special. 10 bare for fctlts
Thursday only pleaae remember.

Plum Pudding,
Parlor Matches, in box 4c

California Prunes, per lb Co

Catsup, bottle 8o

Orape-Nut- a. pkg 10c

Jelly, assorted, glaasV 5c
Haked Beans, Bo

Hreakfaat Cocoa, H-l- b. can
Pancake Flour, b. pkg
Maple Cream, cake Cc

THE BENNETT COMPANY,

IUHHIIIIIIIIIUIHUHII as
THE g

The Pnd of the Day M

We carry the largest line of ml- - H

ore In BEADS gny house. Pond M

us your mall orders of any rolorJJ
possible; we ran fill your wants. H
Looms to wenve bfndwork, pnt- - a

tern books, needles, everything gj

pertaining; to tlio BEAD work. B
Also the larfjoBt and
yarn department In the west. We B
WHOLESALE OH RETAIL nudH

fill your wants for any qu.m J
it v ta

JOSEPH P. BILZ g
111 Aa. 16th Street.

OMAHA. -

EiuiiniiiiiiiiiHHUinK

Perfleld's

COLLAR I

Cut Price
Piano Co,

Bo Rdy., Rooos Telepona 701
Wesw. IMf Ur LaowtgMJW.

Ladies'
Special lot of larfles' corset cov-

ers, made up of odd ends of
embroidery,

with squnm and V shape nek, dip
front, 25c and S5c valuex.

Jo

in Suits
BOTS' made of fne all

wool cheviots and nil
tho newest

4 to 12 years double breasted
stylo $ to ifc xpccial vnlue,

of fancy nnd
dicvlntu

of, splendidly
anu ncliiy

face,
in in and

worth $2.23

Caps visor, worth at.
hats, sold $2.00

$2

BEST

FIND
NEW

FIRST.
'.in Is hands arary
the large to tha

what made
In are few for you

fancy

can 10c
W0

can
ISo
10o

of

most g

can

E

7.

flne

White Austrian perfectly plain cups
and saucers, suitable for
decorating, at, each OG

Hotel vegetable dlsliee, CF- -
eaoh 33C

WE FACT
TO FULL

RIGHT IN TO PUBLIC

OUR SALES. POSTAL CARDS.

BAROA1N

complete

NEBRASKA.

Cocoanut, pkg Bo

Lobster, can .....20o
Gelatine, pkg 10a
Preserved Blackberries, can. 5o

Bl'TTEH RECEIVED EVERT DAY.
Fresh Country Butter, per lb i..l6o
Bennett's Capitol Creamery, lb......24o

COFFF.R8 HOASTKD DAILY
SPLENDID VALCUB.

Santoa Coffee, per lb 12a
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, lb. pkg....2o
Tea 81ftlngs, per lb Ita

2035 IS'J-s-t

Frenk Wilcox Manager.

Scrosis have the
style, appearance
and fitting qualities

of made -- to 'Order
shoes, Sorosls are
fitted exclusively in

Omaha at the Soro-s- is

shoe store.

All kinds of leather.
All weights of soles.

Sorosis

$3.50 always.

iinn i ru ! K

0R0s5l

J

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER


